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T) EHABILITATION is defined
"restoration

to

a

as

satisfactory

employed,
environment

tP,

and
its
duration
in which the

patief

physical, mental, vocational or social
status after injury or illness, including

lives during treatment
factors in the total

mental illness.
The status need not
be the same as that preceding the
injury or illness" (English and English
1958). The object is to get the patient
as fit as possible and to teach him to
live and work to his maximum
capacity; this may be sometimes in
spite of, and with the acceptance of,
some residual symptoms.
Rehabilitation may be concurrent with, and play

programme.
1
It is therefore essential initially
assess the patient's clinical condit'0.
to decide whether lengthy
is necessary and whether such tfe3,
0
;
ment can be carried out as an
patient, or that some form
in-patient treatment is
Furthermore, at the conclusion ^

part in, therapy (physical or psychological) yet it has a distinct goal. It
a

longer be considered just the
process of readjusting the patient to
his optimum role in society after
can

no

active treatment has been completed,
but rather a part of a total programme
which includes preventive, remedial
and restorative measures. (Jones, N.
and Rappaport, R., 1955) (Du Bois,
F., 1959; Kissen, G. and Carmichael,
D., 1960; Simon, B., 1959; Stevenson,

G., 1960).

impor

,f

rehabilitatl?

treatfl1^

prefer^,.

treatment,

arrangements

must

..

made for the patient's resettlement
work and recommendations
to the type of employment for
the patient is considered suitable
he has no work to which to

made^
proCee \

Combined efforts
f
To be effective, such
,
may require the combined efforts
a number of individuals with speC'
qualifications to deal with the m3'
problems involved.
^
Such a team includes those
qualified to assess the degree
disability, to formulate the st\

reliability
.

specia^

to abilities
every method used in
an attempt
to relieve the patient's
symptoms, to alter faulty attitudes,
to help the patient to face the stresses
of life realistically and to enable him
to take his place in the community at
a level of work and social adjustment
with
his
compatible
capabilities,
whether these are less than, the same
as or greater than the level of adjustment prior to his illness.
Treatment
and rehabilitation are co-ordinated so
as to minimise the patient's separation
from his usual role in society (Mann,
W. A., and Terhune, W. B., 1962).
The type of medical treatment

Adjustment according
It

are

includes

necessary to its partial or cornp' j
cure, to evaluate the final results
to
provide the maximum P?sSlw
opportunity for the individual
has benefited from these services*
regain his position as a worker in j
3
community to which his efforts
|
J
self-respect entitle him.
The
team
should
include
(

^
vV[(1

psychiatrist, nurse, psychology
psychiatric social worker, disable^

resettlement officer and be supp?f <j
by employers, welfare organisa^0 I
and local health authorities.
In its various forms,
may be regarded as a disturbance

psychoneur0^
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J

'^er-personal relationships occurring

an
^hose

individual,

many aspects of
personality and mental life
[ernain relatively unaffected and who
Is able to continue an existence which
many respects normal and effec1Ve while
at the same time retaining
for
his
managing
.aifs and enjoying the usual social
Privileges. These disorders represent
to adjust to life which are
because
of
faulty
and
emotional
faulty
^velopment in those who suffer

r^P?nsibility

j*ttenipts

^satisfactory

^titudes

herefrom.
Neurotic

^erried

patients

are

greatly

con-

about themselves and their
.yrnPtoms, feel isolated from their

low
e8rees

men; have lost in varying
their
capacity for social
nJoyment and satisfaction in work
nd are
a burden to themselves and
?
others. Their symptoms are their
aV of
dealing with life's situations
onceived by them as frightening.
e
situations are either related to
t, e
in which they live
environment
^
Work, or are derived from their
inner dissatisfactions and con,

more severe neurotics not

,

only

?el isolated from their fellow men but
s?> perhaps because of this and their

^reat
Pe?ple

self-concern, involve other
questioning them ad infinitum
to better methods of
living in a
^ptom-free way as they often
rr?neously feel that others live. They
c?^stantly invite, manipulate or
8?ressively demand, help from
while demonstrating an un-

ty-^rs>
^lingness

to usurp control.

Hi T^re still exists a too prevalent

and
that those who
from psychoneurosis do so
because
of
long-standing

informed opinion
r

m

.

^ainly

difficulties
jj^sonality
efect of character
0

implying some
vulnerability

or

stress which is evidence of weak-

ess

and

immaturity

and

tends

to

foster a defeatist attitude in prognosis.
It is, of course, true that neurosis is
a reaction of the personality but what
is important in rehabilitation is to
determine whether the precipitating
factors
lie
entirely within the
individual sufferer, or may in part,
and perhaps a large part, be precipitated by environmental situations.
each personperceive his
environment in his own way and so
the hypersensitive person is liable to
breakdown more easily, whether a
housewife, business executive or unskilled worker. This should
not
surprise us, since each and all bring
to their job their personality maladjustments, their mood disorders,

Heredity confers
ality the capacity

on

to

ambitions, conscientiousness, deepseated
inferiority feelings, family,
financial and related difficulties, all
accentuated by the pressures of the
day. Daily life is a continuum of
work, home and leisure, none of which
be separated, and disturbances in
sphere affect the others. Thus
everyone approaches his job and his
relationships with others according to
his personality, education, abilities
and state of health.
What happens
to him depends on the pressures
inherent in his environment. Rehabilican

one

tation, therefore, entails initially an
understanding and careful assessment
of individual personality and of those
factors in the environment which may
precipitate neurotic reactions.
The majority of those suffering
from neurosis are keen to work and
are good and happy workers, only
giving up because of incapacitating
symptoms. For many, the factors
precipitating the illness have no
relation to the working environment.
Indeed, to the hypersensitive and
emotionally vulnerable, work is often
a boon since for a person of narrow
interests, keen on his job, it reduces
anxiety. It is also an outlet for

himself and his personality
the better can these questions
answered. The patient is encourag^
to describe in his own way how blS
illness started and then encouraged t0
provide information about his
history. The information
includes the usual medical and fain1"
history of mental illness or maladjust'
ment and the patient's adjustffleD
through all phases of developmeI1
Information as to how the patient baS
dealt with real or conceived frusta
tions and unhappy relationships in th?
family, social, marital and seX^1
spheres is important. This
knowledge as to the positive
negative forces in his personalis
which can be used by him to c?'
operate in treatment and influent
his rehabilitation. Added informal11
may be provided at the time if
patient is accompanied by relatives ?r

in a man who unconsciously
chooses the heavy hammering job in
In the individual with
the foundry.
limited social qualities it may be the
chief means of contact with his fellow

aggression

patient

}^,

men.

requif^

Neurosis is no respecter of persons,
being found in men and women of all
levels of intelligence and social status;
in fact, neurosis, with migraine and
high blood pressure, is much higher
in
the
Registrar-General's Social
Class I than in any other class (Denis
Leigh, 1962). This is an important
fact, since the more intelligent,
responsible, hard-working and successful citizen is often unwilling to
acknowledge that he is emotionally
ill. He thus avoids seeking skilled help
until he reaches extremes of suffering,
takes to drink, gives up his job or gets
sacked. His rehabilitation is thereby

provid^

friends.

unnecessarily prolonged.
It is thus evident that rehabilitation
be applied in accordance with
the degree of neurosis determined by
personality and environmental factors.
The neuroses are the commonest of
all psychiatric illnesses and most are
adequately dealt with by general
practitioners, and only the more
severe or persistent come to the attention of the psychiatrist. It is with the
rehabilitation of these that this article
is concerned.
must

Initial interview

patient is first referred, it
important to devote adequate time
to the initial interview. A sympathetic,
friendly and interested approach will
put the patient at ease and facilitate
a rough assessment of the severity of
When

^

a

is

the illness, the factors relevant thereto,
and help determine what treatment is
required. The psychiatrist should ask
himself, "Why is the patient behaving
in this way?
What is at the back of
his symptoms? What is their signifiAre there any precipitating
cance?
factors in his environment? How can
he be helped? How can he help himself?" The more learned about the

Such an interview, with time ^
skill, may provide all that is necessaf)
effectively to cure and rehabilitate tbe
patient, as illustrated in the followi^
case:

A happily married, conscientiouS'
intelligent senior sales representative'
aged 50, complained of palpitation^
and precordial pain and in spite ?l
the results of negative investigation

|
,

still believed that he had serious he.aI_
disease. He had difficulty in getti^r
off to sleep and his sleep was
reS^f^
and appetite poor.
He had lost
self-confidence, interest in
was
reduced, he was irritable afl,
unable to work. These symptoms
been present for about two
and followed his being summoned *
a
special conference to discuss y1
impact of a sales reorganisation
programme which had been
five months previously and in
he had a major responsibility. To
week preceding the conference
became apprehensive and
whether he should prepare any note
but was informed that the coUrS,
would be entirely informal. On arri^3
he realised that he was ten years oloe,
than the others attending, and jl
looked to him as the expert. **
panicked, left the conference within ,
few hours and did not return arl
was unable to work thereafter.
His past history indicated that P6

everything
mont^

start^
wh}^
^
enquiry
t
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A

by a
(j^s ,an only child, brought upmother
aggressive punitive
^mating
whom he was afraid, and a kind

and

>

."l Passive father who drank

exces-

in
ari.ely-. Heto had someanddifficulty
had been
school
Justing
by the armed services because
Qf)ected
He was anxiety"nerves".
D* his and
reacted badly to bullying
^?ne
made fun of.
or

shouting

d

,?Wever,

being

his work record

was

excel-

and he was highly thought of by
nrm with whom he had been for

Vrears"

rehabilitation

.

consisted

in

his clinical state, assuring
hj??ssing
after
with the
consultation
^
"austrial

t

Medical Officer acting for
8e-ment that his breakdown would
Prejudice his reputation and career

Qnt

inl 'he

firm

e

and

he

would

not

be

Pected to attend such informal conrences in the future.
Was sen^
to the job and
ren ^

,

no other treatment, and
sti?.Ulred
11
remained well when seen

had

two

later.

^eafs

case

don

illustrates what

can

be

inter -at tbe simple level of the first
by manipulation of the
envi
tyj 'r?nment and that even a patient
a

and
rw,

basicaUy

vulnerable personality

unhappy background
?

can

be

rehabilitated when he breaks

^
all lhe care *s taken to understand
relevant factors involved.

0nt
j

Patient psychotherapy

j^j1 others thetheinitial interviewof may
the
personality
patjCate ^that
not
resilient and
_

adap-

so

aPDe'arswbere

the environmental stress
minimal and his symptoms

arg
not
sufficiently handicapping to
pre
him from working.
U^ar
treatment
out-patient
se$!i
which encourage the patient
to
a^?ut his difficulties in his
0\yn
p;e Way will then enable the bits and

Rent
i?iiS

^ea<^nS

to his breakdown to be

ProKi Up an^ a clearer picture of his
-s Presented. This will enable
the
to gain rapport with his
pSVoP.at'e.nt
his
and
to
ventilate
iptrj latrist
anc^ extrinsic difficulties and
t0 .reassurance and encouragement

WithnSlc
understanding
qJJff intellectual
*earn to alter attitudes
faCe Xufe

more

realistically.

and
and

Many

are rehabilitated in this way
enabled to lead a fuller and
happier life, to work more efficiently
and to form better relationships with
their fellow men.

patients

?

treatment
decision to admit neurotic
patients to hospital will remain a
debatable
question until further
research establishes the relative merits
of in-patient versus out-patient treatRecent years have seen the
ment.
introduction of Day and Night Hospitals but their value in rehabilitation
of
uncertain in
the absence
is
scientifically controlled studies against
other forms of therapy. However,
Bierer and Browne (1960), reporting
on a pilot project with a night hospital, state that this type of facility
can
prevent breakdown in some
patients by allowing them to remain
at work, not jeopardising their chances
of promotion through absenteeism and
the stigma connected with mental
illness. The fact remains, however,
that more neurotic patients are being
admitted to hospital as in-patients
every year. Many are treated in
special annexes or units of mental
hospitals while others are sent to
special neurosis centres such as the
Cassel Hospital or Roffey Park. Others
are successfully treated in psychiatric
beds in general hospitals and this
choice of admission may well increase
in the years ahead.
All patients suffering from neurosis
are admitted on the recommendation
of psychiatrists and most have had
varying periods of out-patient care
or attended Day Hospitals prior to
admission.
Experience leads to the
conclusion that it is often essential
for such patients to be taken out of
the environment where they break
down in order, with medical help, to
take a more objective view of their

In-patient
The

condition.

Furthermore,

in-patient

is
essential
when
the
emotional factors are inadequately
dealt with; where negative investigations for organic disease follow one
another and the symptom pattern
becomes fixed, relationships in the
treatment

home

and

work suffer and the

at

patient reaches a state of irritation and
despair. These facts seem to indicate
that in-patient treatment is essential

for some neuroses and may well
influence future planning for hospital

accommodation.

Therapeutic community

Sociological studies have shown the
influences which groups exert on
individuals and this knowledge has
been applied in the treatment of all
forms of mental illness.
Experience
in recent years has shown the great
value of a therapeutic community
atmosphere in ameliorating antisocial
behaviour, whether this be in the form
of acting-out or in a retreat into illA patient in a therapeutic
ness.
hospital community is experiencing
psychotherapy at all times of the day.
D. H. Clarke (1963) provides an
excellent review of the literature and
the wide appreciation of the therapeutic community in the treatment of
mental illness. He summarises the
characteristics of such a community
as: "Regular meetings of the staff and

patients, staff consultative meetings,
the examination of community happenings to help understanding and
recovery,

constant

and

attention to

authority patterns
and role relationships of staff and
patients; there is usually a welldeveloped programme of work, social
activities and small group meetings".
In England therapeutic communities
communication,

with modifications in detail have been
actively developed in a number of
mental hospitals, including Claybury

(Martin, 1962), Napsbury, Fulbourne,

the Henderson Hospital, Roffey Park
and some general hospitals (Dunkley
and Lewis, 1963).

Advantages

and

disadvantages

advantages in
patients suffering from
neurosis to a therapeutic community
environment. It provides opportunity
for taking stock objectively of life
There

are

many

admitting

situations where breakdown occurred
while separated from it. The institutional life and discipline may provide

a

situation for recapitulation of

hood

or

adjustment

adolescent

to

authority

difficulties,(
and discip1!

which can be used therapeutic.
The
phenomena
group
individuals and help the
immature and inhibited. The
action between individual patients
reflect characteristic behaviour K
terns and attachments which
useful material for therapeutic \
cussions. The therapeutic regime
the traditions and morale iiiber1 D
from previous generations of
^
provides shared expectancy and
culcation of common goals,
an attitude of "get well" in a
period, all of which reflect the
tions of a healthy and stable
Where such a therapeutic
munity is far away from home p. ?
are perhaps difficulties in obtain';
a "feed-back" of actual life
The inconvenience and limitations (

soci^j.

leadiojj,

s^

soCierf,

probl^

community living may becoifle
sterile preoccupation, diverting
s
constructive
from
patient
c;
appraisal. The dangers of imitation (
psychopathic or hysterical behavi0^
e.g. suicidal (gestures, drinking K\
hedonistic

immersion
in
and of using the
retreat from difficulties, are

social
as a

life,

pleaSf^
hosp1,^
e

f

clandes^

present; while undesirable
relations may also develop and acW

5

difficu"1^

the patient's emotional
There is the added economic loss
those removed from work, but tb}s> *
usually negligible, since most P&1 jf,
are already too disabled to work,
j,
general, the advantages far outWel:;
the disadvantages.
,

1

Return to work
Happy is the man or woman js
has faith in the importance of y
job, the admiration of his fellows K
work well done and the sympatbe j
consideration of his superiors
fellow workers. To be out of
or unable to work is demoralising L
resentment and
creates
which permeates all
.

irritabi*1^

inter-perso11

relationships.
(
The provision of opportunities
j,
satisfying work is an essential st
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J

s

free

f

establishment of tension-

the fiarK* rewarding relationships and
end to a successful rehabilitatio
rehaK iProgramme* Tbe Pr?blems of
atinB the patient back to work
can
tw0 c?nyeniently be considered under
emp.1 ^in headings: (a) those un-

.

t

j
I

dijg cuUies

and (b) those who have
in adjusting to their work.

The Unemployed.

t

level in
i| is j?Pl?ymentneurotic

Utider
f0r

1

I

When

the

community
patient may be
special handicap in competing

a

'aclcVV?r^c*

a

may stem from bis

l| iiue]i-0*- training, lack of skills, his
re$n I^e-n<re' bis inability to accept

'

he may be
possibility,
deteriorated and weak from
or

so

HeurIC3^y
that he is unable
t0wot'c symptoms
He may, through his illness,
haVe?, contact
with external
?

'Satio

erj]D|ns that
atw^ment.

offer

organof

possibilities

The need for

a

team

?ach is obvious.
Th e
Psychiatrist makes a careful
asSe
ati(j SlTlent of the patient's physical

^edi^i11^
v

sPo"C

they

Patje

SuPnn

an^

w^b tbe aid of
sPecialists institutes the appro*berapy. He will frequently
beneficial to interview parents,
?r relatives and
explain how
provide support to the
also decide whether

Wat

fin^j

state

fan

req{,-rtlVe andfollow-up
make

acCQ'^

therapy is
arrangements

The psychologist assesses
n
aj^ ^bent's intelligence and aptitudes
psycP.r?v|des vocational guidance. The

worker examines the
epyj^^tric socialsituation
in which the
Patje?nrn?ntal
^Ves
to wbieb he will
or

retUrn

?r

$itw'

the

'Men

arranges in appropriate
for accommodation with
^ ?*- local authorities or
^ent suitable hostels. He can
.^sist the psychiatrist in
n*n? the amount of support
expected from relatives

i^ns

iscerf
that

?

fC^n

in Jriends on discharge, particularly
fet^re early stages of the patient's

^isaKito

a

n?rmal environment.

The

^sist

?rnent Resettlement Officer will

5atjSf

considered necessary for

arranging training

courses

will
resettlement,
PlaCea^0ry
the patient in suitable
or

help
employ-

ment in accordance with his

abilities.

It is clear that every member of the
team has a special contribution to
make in placing the patient satisfactorily back in employment and
society, and the usual procedure
widely adopted is for all members of
the team to meet together at regular
intervals and discuss each patient's
problems so that their combined
experiences can ensure the best solution for the individual patient.

(b) The Maladjusted Worker.

Psychiatrists
are

well

from clinical experience
that over-anxious,

aware

indulgent, interfering, over-controlling, over-strict and unloving or
neglectful parents can cause emotional
problems in the child, adolescent and
adult; that frigidity, impotence and
create
in
jealousy
disharmony
marriage; and that the effect of the

home
environment
therein can limit the

and

relations

patient's working

capacity through difficulties
relationships.

in human

Rehabilitation in such circumstances
is often helped by discussions by the
psychiatrist with parents, spouse and
relatives in the patient's presence or
alone. This enables faulty attitudes to
be altered and makes for a better
understanding between all concerned
and may in some cases necessitate
changes in the environment, e.g. the
adolescent seeking emancipation yet
dependent on home might benefit from
being in lodgings and coming home for
week-ends.
Therapy may lead the
patient to recognise that a complete
change from the dependent role which
he has adopted and which has been
such a handicap, is an essential step in
rehabilitation.
However, even when
the home environment is reasonably
satisfactory, difficulties are often
experienced in the working environment which can lead to neurotic
breakdown.
Some impressions can be gleaned
from patients admitted
to
Roffey
Park. In 1961 over 30%
of all
patients were admitted directly from
industry to Roffey Park and many
others admitted from other sources

in commerce and
Studies of these patients
show that their emotional disturbances
can often be clearly related to and
precipitated by the working environment. These cases also indicate some
of the particular problems of the
maladjusted worker and the need for
manipulation of the environment in
rehabilitation. Their rehabilitation is
governed by the same general principles applied to those unemployed,
with certain individual differences.
were

also

industry.

employed

Frustration from work
It is often only after

a
careful
of all the facts that it
becomes evident that some of these
patients break down because of dissatisfaction and frustration in the
working environment. Their satisfactory
recovery
depends on their
understanding of this relationship
between work and symptoms about
which
they are often unaware
without
medical
help, and their
rehabilitation and the prevention of
similar situations arising in the future.
Experience at Roffey Park leads to
the conclusion that breakdown, when

appraisal

precipitated by working conditions,
mainly in those who have difficulty in finding the right job, or in
those who have risen to supervisory

occurs

status as foreman or above.
An analysis of over 1,200 patients
admitted to Roffey Park in 1961 and
1962 shows that 20 per cent of all
admissions were due to situations
arising in the working environment
which
the following
from
facts
emerge:
(a) Traumatic neurosis arising as a result
of injuries at work accounts for 11 per
cent.

(b) Inability to find the right job is
prevalent in adolescents and in immigrants.

The method for dealing with these
patients after completion of treatment is
vocational guidance and, with the help

of the Disablement Resettlement Officer,

obtaining Government courses where
appropriate and, with or without such
courses, placing the patient in suitable
employment.
(c) Breakdown frequently occurs on
promotion, being passed over for

promotion,

or

changing jobs.

with few leadership

men

qualities

f

promoted to superv' [
positions late in life, being selected,
sometimes

management because of their exce'^,
work and long and loyal service to
They break down for seV3;
reasons: (i) They are quite unable t?
as the intermediary buffer between
under them and management and ",
ing with the problems arising thereu
(ii) They miss the satisfaction of
creative skill; (iii) They feel isolated
cut off from their previous
colleay
Their rehabilitation lies in their re j;
to their former skilled occupationlarge commercial firms with their (
medical services, whether private
public, this can usually be arrf %.
through the whole- or part-time
trial Medical Officer; in others ^
personal contact with the firm thr?,;
the welfare officer or personnel
who are only too willing to helP
valued and loyal worker.
(d) Others are similarly promoted e
result of pressure from wives who ,
the status of the foreman's wife
door.
Learning that applications
invited for such a vacancy they pefSu
their reluctant husband to apply- J
does so and gets the appointment* J
to break down several months }
^
Here the problem of rehabilitation
iscJ
so much the patient but the wife' J
she see that if her husband is retd i
to his supervisory job she may ha J
possibly disgruntled invalid on J
hands, whereas return to his skilled
will save his health and provide a se
economic status?
firm.

tn?;

^

.

^

,

(e) The intellectual level of

a

patient^:

inadequate to meet the demand *
his job. This is illustrated by the tl
of a manager of a factory admitted,
hospital because of palpitations, Vj.
attacks and phobias; he had bec
^
irritable at his work and was & i
difficult inter-personal relationship*
the factory. On admission the synaP1* s<
quickly cleared up. However, on aSJ
ing his intellectual ability it was}? ci
that he was of just average intelhg.? p
He
had been an excellent ass1' $
manager where he could lean on
i
manager, but clearly his intellectual
was
inadequate to deal with V jf|
matters
and taking the initiative
major decisions. His resettlement 0 J
sitated his return to the job of assi'
be

manager.

(f)

Middle-aged

,

skilled

workers

102

J

vc

spent more of their lives at shift

ork with

periods alternating between
a.nd night,
if employed
on
,n Piece-work, particularly
not infrequently break
own. Their
psychiatric disability is

s.e<?uently
.Ration,
'
dren

related
with a

grown

a

up

to

the

domestic

menopausal wife,
and leaving home,

general feeling of loneliness. Such
,*s are torn between the domestic
"?nation and the realisation that giving
P shift
work and taking a regular job
*lcly rv-?
mean less in wages and therefore
'*'7
lower standard of living. The resoluof the problem is a free
discussion
jJ'A. the patient and his wife about the
Q Pllcati?ns
involved, enabling both
to we^?h
up all the facts and
re kS
^eir own decision. Thereafter
re
^ commendations can be made to the
111
through the appropriate channels.
i

*

^n?ther problem

that occasionally
that of the highly
technical postgraduate
industry, whose academic achieveaJ"nts .and brilliance are recognised and
by management, who is conSjTreciated
for an appointment in the wider
fj
executive
status.
An example
is tfiat
nf of an
electronics engineer, who,
some years with his firm, was given
outside his technical sphere,
?nvf ^ut^es
? 'nS difficult personal relations, and
br 01ce
down after a few months.
Dr

itself is
intesents
diligent, skilled

contribution to the maintenance of
health.
The final resettlement of the patient
in satisfactory work may depend on
the attitude of employers towards
those who have had emotional ill-

good

(Margolin, 1961; Wolfe, 1961)

nesses

and is an important factor which must
be recognised early. However, when,
with the patient's permission, the
employer is given all the relevant
facts, with precise details of any
limitations imposed by the patient's
disability, and an assurance that
prompt medical help is available
and/or re-admission to hospital can
be obtained quickly if required, there
is usually little difficulty in finding
employment for the ex-patient who is
a willing worker.

.

,^red

ot,er

assessment of personality traits
^arefU1
social

a

qualities should be considered
Cf
?-re ta^ing such personnel out of their
reticular specialities and placing them in
is ^customed spheres where adaptation
b .^fficult. In their rehabilitation it is
th"er> where possible, to return them to
Da

special
c"eir
reful

fields. Prevention entails
selection before transferring them
wi,other executive spheres to give them
better career
exPe"ence

Pros'"

examP^es ?f problems related
to^K^er
breakdown caused
by situations in

.e

Working environment could be
?ven, but enough has been written

tndicate the importance of conthe environment in carrying
wany rehabilitation programme.
c^ear establishment of such a
rei
lationship and steps taken to
?

juring
.

anipulate the environment, or place
individual in satisfactory work

e

a

cCc?rding to his intelligence and
will inevitably prevent a
^Pabilities,
Vere
emotional upset and be

a

major
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